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Chapter 9
The coup nobody not�ced: the 
Solomon Islands Western State 
Movement �n 2000

Ian Scales

The most s�gn�f�cant pol�t�cal consequence of the confl�ct �n Solomon 
Islands between 1998 and 2000 was the w�despread sh�ft �n th�nk�ng 
towards a federal system of government. Th�s chapter argues that long-held 
pol�t�cal asp�rat�ons for greater �ndependence �n the resource-r�ch Western 
Prov�nce were react�vated �n a m�l�eu of ethn�c tens�on �n the west, and that 
Western Prov�nce pol�t�c�ans used the v�s�onless Mala�tan coup �n Hon�ara 
as a spr�ngboard for a calculated push towards the�r own enhanced f�scal 
autonomy through advocacy of a federal system. Although the west was 
the only reg�on l�kely to �ncrease �ts wealth from the k�nd of federal�sm 
reforms �t proposed, most other prov�nces (after the collapse of the central 
government) adopted the west’s well-art�culated agenda. The outstand�ng 
success of the west �n trump�ng all other part�es, effect�vely ga�n�ng control of 
the negot�at�on on the red�str�but�on of state power, and the lack of attent�on 
th�s drew, can only be adm�red. It was the coup nobody not�ced.

Solomon Islands’ pol�t�cal geography �s �nhab�ted by three heavywe�ght 
players: Mala�ta, Guadalcanal and Western Prov�nce. Popular commentary 
on the 1998–2000 armed confl�ct �n Solomon Islands has understandably 
focused on the confl�ct over Guadalcanal land between groups assoc�ated 
w�th Mala�ta and Guadalcanal. Th�s chapter takes a d�fferent focus, seek�ng 
to understand the outcome of a second, less bloody, confl�ct wh�ch erupted 
�n the west and escaped �nternat�onal attent�on. Th�s focus der�ves from f�rst 
hand observat�on of events as they unfolded �n the west dur�ng 1999–2000, 
when I was based on the Western Prov�nce �sland of Kolombangara.
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Confl�ct �n the west, beg�nn�ng �n 1998, resonated �n�t�ally w�th that on 
Guadalcanal by centr�ng on local resentment of Mala�tan settlement �n the 
prov�nce, but �t transformed �n a way that d�d not occur �n Guadalcanal. 
D�rect confl�ct between Mala�tan and western youths subs�ded as western 
pol�t�cal leaders set the�r s�ghts on an overarch�ng and long-des�red goal: 
wrest�ng control of resources from the nat�onal government. Pol�t�c�ans �n 
the west sought to rev�tal�se the old reg�onal autonomy movement, wh�ch had 
been mostly dormant s�nce Solomon Islands ga�ned �ndependence �n 1978. 
The�r focus on wealth was cons�stent w�th the preva�l�ng pol�cy d�scourse 
�n Solomon Islands, wh�ch had always been about development. As early as 
1893, a ma�n just�f�cat�on for establ�sh�ng the colon�al protectorate—the 
f�rst form of state �n Solomon Islands—was the self-serv�ng proposal that 
development would pay for the protectorate’s adm�n�strat�on (Heath 1974; 
Bennett 1987). After �ndependence, success�ve nat�onal and prov�nc�al 
governments launched development plan after development plan, wh�le 
pol�t�cal cand�dates for nat�onal const�tuency and prov�nc�al ward seats 
�nvar�ably campa�gned on development as the ma�n �ssue. For voters �n the 
west, development has meant largely serv�ce del�very, espec�ally health, 
educat�on and transport, and quest�ons concern�ng �ts fund�ng from the 
abundant land and sea resources of the prov�nce.

The customary landown�ng groups to wh�ch almost every westerner 
belongs hold most of these resources. These groups themselves are organ�sed, 
for the purposes of major resource development of the�r forests and reefs, 
under leadersh�p of ‘landowners’, who are often entrepreneur�ally �ncl�ned. 
Western people have also been successful �n past decades �n develop�ng a 
large, well-educated profess�onal force of development-or�ented government 
off�c�als and bus�ness entrepreneurs, some of whom are landowners �n the�r 
own r�ght, wh�le others are all�ed w�th landowners �n a common sp�r�t of 
development. Often, however, all the talk of development has seemed to 
go nowhere. Development plans gathered dust, part�es argued and donor 
partner schemes came and went. Th�s, and certa�n gr�evances aga�nst the 
nat�onal government, bu�lt up frustrat�on w�th development.1

Calls for greater reg�onal autonomy have come from the western 
Solomon Islands s�nce the lead up to �ndependence. Westerners have seen 
the central�sed state as tak�ng too much of the�r resources w�thout del�ver�ng 
suff�c�ent serv�ces �n return. They have long wanted to develop the resources 
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themselves and use the prof�ts to prov�de serv�ces more d�rectly. After 
a thwarted pre-�ndependence proposal by the Western Counc�l �n 1975 
that a federal structure be adopted for the com�ng nat�on—and a flurry 
of act�v�ty around a Western secess�on movement on the eve of nat�onal 
�ndependence (Premdas et al. 1983; Dureau 1998)—the �ssue largely 
d�sappeared from the formal pol�t�cal agenda for many years, although �t 
was a�red dur�ng success�ve rev�ews of the prov�nc�al government system.2 
From 1998, the Mala�ta–Guadalcanal confl�ct re�gn�ted the �ssues beh�nd the 
autonomy movement. Concurrently, the nat�onal government concluded a 
long-runn�ng rev�ew of the prov�nc�al government system w�th a proposal 
to remove the prov�nc�al t�er of government. In 2000, th�s comb�nat�on of 
events propelled western pol�t�cal leaders to make a call (co�nc�d�ng w�th 
the June coup d’état) for a federal system of government grant�ng the west 
much greater autonomy.

Ethn�c�ty played a greatly overt role �n the 1998–2000 nat�onal confl�ct, 
�nclud�ng the way �t played out �n the west. Ult�mately, however—as far as 
western �nterests were concerned—the confl�ct was based on the underly�ng 
econom�c relat�onsh�p between the nat�on-state and the western people, 
part�cularly powerful landowners. The 1998–2000 confl�ct �n the west began 
w�th ethn�c v�olence, but was qu�ckly channelled away from a spec�f�c confl�ct 
w�th Mala�tans and propelled �nto a d�rect contestat�on w�th the nat�onal 
government over �ts fa�lure to serve landowners’ �nterests.

Inequal�ty between the prov�nces of Solomon Islands
Solomon Islands has n�ne rural prov�nces plus Hon�ara, wh�ch �s statutor�ly a 
town counc�l separate from Guadalcanal. Product�on from pr�mary resources 
�s almost the nat�on’s sole means for earn�ng money from exports. Dur�ng 
the m�d 1990s, logg�ng made up about half of exports and f�sh�ng about 
one-quarter �n dollar terms.3 The resources contr�but�ng to th�s export 
revenue were d�str�buted unevenly among the prov�nces �n the pre-cr�s�s 
per�od. Western Prov�nce prov�ded 51 per cent of all log exports dur�ng 
1995–96, Guadalcanal, Cho�seul and Isabel contr�buted 10–12 per cent 
each, Mala�ta contr�buted just 6 per cent, and the others even less. As for f�sh 
exports, offshore jo�nt-venture vessels took most of the catch, but among 
local players, Solomon Ta�yo L�m�ted �n Western Prov�nce was the largest, 
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tak�ng 29 per cent of the 1998 catch.4 Dur�ng the 1990s, Solomon Ta�yo’s 
Noro-based cannery and f�sh�ng fleet was also the largest employer �n the 
country other than government (Bank of Hawa�’� 1994; Aqorau 2001). By 
the late 1990s, prospectors had located v�able gold and copper depos�ts �n 
Western Prov�nce, part�cularly �n Vangunu. To the extent that tax revenue was 
collected and used for publ�c goods, the Solomon Islands government used 
western resources to subs�d�se poorer prov�nces although, as a later analys�s 
showed, of all ava�lable recurrent publ�c revenue, only about 30 per cent went 
to the prov�nces anyway, the other 70 per cent be�ng consumed �n Hon�ara 
by central government and the town counc�l (Sch�ndowsk� 2004).

Wh�le resources are concentrated �n some prov�nces, populat�on �s 
concentrated �n others. Western Prov�nce’s r�ch resource endowment 
�s coupled w�th moderate populat�on, wh�le elsewhere—part�cularly �n 
Mala�ta—h�gh populat�on �s m�smatched w�th poor export resources. Mala�ta 
had 30 per cent of the nat�on’s populat�on �n 1999, wh�le Guadalcanal and 
Western prov�nces had 15 per cent each. All prov�nces �n Solomons are 
feel�ng pressure on land-tenure systems due to h�gh populat�on growth. From 
1970 to 1999, the country’s populat�on grew 254 per cent (Solomon Islands 
Government 2002a, 2002b:8–11). S�nce the 1980s, land pressure has fuelled 
confl�ct throughout Solomon Islands—notably that created by the d�aspora 
of Mala�tans, w�th some end�ng up �n ‘New Mala’ settlements located on old 
plantat�ons and unoccup�ed customary land dotted around the country.

Apart from these land pressures, there have been underly�ng resent- 
ments, d�ffer�ng �n each prov�nce, that the nat�onal government does not 
allocate treasury resources properly accord�ng to, var�ously, prov�nce of 
revenue or�g�n or populat�on s�ze or cost of serv�ce del�very. Therefore, 
people �n the west th�nk they are be�ng bled because the�r forest and f�shery 
resources prov�de the major�ty of nat�onal revenue, but �n the�r v�ew they 
rece�ve an �nadequate return. The people of Mala�ta bel�eve that they do 
not rece�ve funds commensurate w�th the�r populat�on s�ze and people �n 
Temotu (the most remote prov�nce) th�nk they have been forgotten when 
�t comes to serv�ces.

In the lead up to �ndependence �n 1978, Solomon Islanders represent�ng 
rural �nterests challenged the presumpt�on �n Hon�ara that the central 
government should control the resources of the proposed new prov�nces. 
The old Br�t�sh Solomon Islands Protectorate’s Western D�str�ct—wh�ch 
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was to become Western Prov�nce—�nstead proposed declar�ng �ts own 
nat�onal �ndependence. In August 1977, a mot�on was moved �n the 
leg�slat�ve assembly that the central government ‘am�cably agree’ to the 
west becom�ng a separate nat�on (News Drum 1977). The pol�t�cal s�tuat�on 
�n the west prec�p�tated a cr�s�s for the government, w�th a ‘breakaway 
movement’ develop�ng, wh�ch led to Western Prov�nce boycott�ng Solomon 
Islands’ �ndependence celebrat�ons, although �t eventually d�d stop short of 
declar�ng �ts own �ndependence. Western gr�evances about the d�str�but�on 
of resources and the fa�lure to accommodate western autonomy were then 
bur�ed, but not forgotten.

Sub-nat�onal �dent�ty �n the west
The ‘west’ �n common parlance means the �slands of the New Georg�a 
Group and Shortlands, w�th Cho�seul e�ther �ncluded or named separately. 
Occas�onally, the western end of Isabel (the K�a language area) �s also alluded 
to as part of the western Solomons, but �t falls �nto Isabel Prov�nce. The 
New Georg�a Islands and Shortlands are the current members of Western 
Prov�nce, wh�le Cho�seul (formerly a part of Western Prov�nce) spl�t off 
�nto �ts own prov�nce �n March 1991.

It �s useful to reflect on how, from �nd�genous v�ewpo�nts, the western 
reg�on had become def�ned �n pol�t�cal terms by 1978. Before colon�al 
rule, the western Solomons—l�ke any other part of �sland Melanes�a—was 
a cha�n of small local pol�t�es not under any w�der form of author�ty. The 
Br�t�sh clumped these together under d�str�cts, �nclud�ng the G�zo D�str�ct 
�n 1904 wh�ch later formed much of the Western Solomons D�str�ct, and 
gradually �ntroduced a geography of governance �n terms of sub-d�str�cts, 
d�str�cts and the protectorate as a whole.5

In 1975, the western subm�ss�on to the Kaus�mae Comm�ttee on 
Prov�nc�al Government phrased the exper�ence of def�n�ng a sub-nat�onal 
�dent�ty �n terms of h�stor�cal dest�ny as follows 

[t]ake the format�on of the Western Counc�l. The move of the d�fferent 
local government counc�ls �n the Western D�str�ct to form the Western 
Counc�l was �n�t�ated by local leaders w�th government encouragement. 
These leaders, through the �ncreased awareness of the�r people �n know�ng 
that the Western D�str�ct �s �n fact for them all and not for the Cho�seul 
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man or Marovo man only, came to real�ze that hav�ng one counc�l would 
be better than hav�ng several. So the process of un�ty gradually grew. 
Many other factors contr�buted to the Western Counc�l, but the process 
of un�ty and �dent�ty has spread from a tr�be to a v�llage, to a local�ty, to 
a whole �sland, to a d�str�ct (Western Counc�l 1975).

The ma�n po�nt here �s that tr�bes and local�t�es saw a common �nterest 
�n amalgamat�ng the f�ve local counc�ls �n the west to form a more powerful 
�dent�ty-based pol�t�cal structure �n 1972, the d�str�ct counc�l (Premdas et al. 
1983:167). The effect of the Br�t�sh early on def�n�ng a ‘Western D�str�ct’ was 
�tself an �mportant factor, because �t was through th�s �nst�tut�on that the people 
of the west f�rst exper�enced �nt�mate colon�al governance, back �n the early 
1920s. Coupled w�th th�s was the coterm�nous extent of the Method�st and 
Seventh-day Advent�st m�ss�ons, wh�ch �n the�r early days operated exclus�vely 
�n the west, adopt�ng the western Solomons languages of Rov�ana and Marovo 
respect�vely as the�r lingua franca. Other parts of Solomon Islands were under 
d�fferent m�ss�ons, adopt�ng d�fferent local languages.

The th�rd major factor �n prov�nc�al �dent�ty �s �nd�genous understand�ng 
of pre-protectorate h�story �n terms of k�n and custom. At that t�me, the 
�slands of the western Solomons formed a mar�t�me world of �nter-�sland 
exchange, confl�ct and all�ance, w�th l�ttle �nvolvement w�th the east. Local 
populat�ons �n the New Georg�a Islands by late front�er t�mes compr�sed a 
m�xture of people from all the �slands of the west under the mantle of var�ous 
local descent groups, each controll�ng the�r own area. Th�s populat�on m�x 
�ncluded those �ntermarr�ed from the New Georg�a Islands themselves, as 
well as those abducted dur�ng ra�ds or otherw�se traff�cked from Cho�seul 
and western Isabel.6 Therefore, �n any modern v�llage �n the west, many 
people can trace the�r ancestry at great-grandparent level to all parts of the 
western Solomons, espec�ally Cho�seul, New Georg�a Islands and western 
Isabel. At th�s level, cases of descent from eastern Solomon Islands are very 
rare. S�nce colon�sat�on and format�on of the nat�on-state, the borders of the 
broad cultural area �n wh�ch western people l�ve have expanded eastwards 
and there has been more �ntermarr�age between west and east. Even so, 
the presence now of very large numbers of people �n western v�llages who 
trace one of the�r parents to Mala�tan, Rennell-Bellonese, Guadalcanal or 
other eastern Solomons or�g�n has l�ttle bear�ng on the sense of separate 
western �dent�ty.
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In a more complex sense, the west �s also a reference to that wh�ch �s a 
general feature of ethn�c �dent�ty anywhere: a th�rd-person group that acts 
as a counterpo�nt �n the construct�on of �dent�ty. The nat�onally powerful 
Mala�tans have f�gured large as th�s ‘other’ to the western sense of �dent�ty 
dur�ng most of the post-�ndependence per�od. The comb�nat�on of shared k�n 
and customs, the reg�onally spec�f�c colon�al d�str�ct and m�ss�on terr�tor�es 
and the perce�ved d�fference �n �dent�ty from the eastern Solomons bequeaths 
a r�ch set of referents to ‘westernness’ that can be worked and reworked 
accord�ng to the pol�t�cal needs of the day.

Colon�al�sm and sub-nat�onal geopol�t�cs
Strateg�cally, the cr�s�s �n the west h�nged predom�nantly on relat�ons w�th 
Bouga�nv�lle and Mala�ta as other sub-nat�onal ent�t�es. Pr�or format�on of 
att�tudes to these ent�t�es �s a cr�t�cal factor, and these are now exam�ned 
br�efly �n each case.

In early t�mes, the Shortland Islands and southern Bouga�nv�lle were 
together known as Sonto by people to the�r east, and by all accounts 
had much �n common although th�s un�ty d�d not extend to Cho�seul or 
the New Georg�a Islands.7 The Germans and Engl�sh drew the�r rev�sed 
border through the old un�ty �n 1899 (Moore 2003). Bennett (2000) has 
covered the colon�al h�story of the relat�ons between Bouga�nv�lle and the 
western Solomons. Desp�te bans on cross-border movement, relat�ons of 
marr�age, land �nher�tance and customary trade were ma�nta�ned between 
the people of southern Bouga�nv�lle and the Shortland Islands throughout 
the colon�al per�od. In the lead up to �ndependence for Papua New Gu�nea 
and Solomon Islands, secess�on�sts �n Bouga�nv�lle and leaders �n Shortland 
Islands canvassed the poss�b�l�ty of Bouga�nv�lle jo�n�ng the Solomons (BSI 
News Sheet 1974; Hannett 1975). Th�s d�d not eventuate, but �t underl�ned 
the general sense of aff�n�ty.

Express�ons of connectedness between Bouga�nv�lle and the western 
Solomons resurfaced dramat�cally dur�ng the Bouga�nv�lle armed confl�ct of 
1989–98, when refugees and casualt�es flooded �nto Western Prov�nce and 
rece�ved shelter and med�cal treatment.8 The Bouga�nv�lle m�l�tants were 
susta�ned partly by the supply l�nks to Western Prov�nce markets, wh�ch 
�n the early to m�d 1990s brought �nvas�on and attack on Solomon Islands 
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c�v�l�ans �n Shortlands and Cho�seul by the PNG Defence Force as part of 
�ts counter-�nsurgency operat�ons.9 These events cemented many l�nks of 
fr�endsh�p and sympathy between Bouga�nv�lleans and western Solomons 
people dur�ng the 1990s. Even so, whereas other groups from Solomon 
Islands can m�grate permanently to the west, Bouga�nv�lleans cannot. 
Perhaps because aff�n�ty was held at arm’s length by the �nternat�onal border, 
Bouga�nv�lleans are not thought of as �mpos�ng, but rather are thought of 
�n pos�t�ve terms.

In contrast w�th Bouga�nv�lle, relat�ons w�th Mala�ta are seen as �mposed 
and are portrayed negat�vely.10 Of all Solomon Islands ethn�c groups com�ng 
to the west, Mala�tans have h�stor�cally been the most content�ous, w�th a 
long h�story of d�sharmony between Mala�tans and locals. In colon�al t�mes, 
Mala�tan plantat�on labourers came �nto the west as outs�ders. The wh�te 
plantat�on bosses thought Mala�tans were more su�table labourers than the 
locals, and recru�ted them to l�ve and work �n labour enclaves separated from 
the �nd�genous westerners by space and cultural c�rcumstances. Problems 
apparently arose early between the two groups �n some reg�ons: a d�str�ct 
off�cer’s report from 1913 deta�ls a f�ght between Rov�ana and Mala�ta youths 
on Rendova (Solomon Islands Nat�onal Arch�ves 1913; Bennett 1987:167–91). 
These enclave labourers rema�ned work�ng throughout the west unt�l World 
War II, when the plantat�on days came to an end. Some remnants of Mala�tan 
labour rema�ned on the al�enated land of plantat�ons and, from the 1960s, 
more Mala�tan labour came �n for logg�ng operat�ons, but very l�ttle �s known 
about the demography and h�story of such Mala�tan �mm�grat�on. By the 
1990s, however, Mala�tan settlements were dotted around the west, often on 
the so-called ‘al�enated land’ areas. T�tle to these has been held by the Crown 
s�nce colon�al t�mes, but often the land has been left dormant. Although all 
these areas are subject to �nd�genous cla�ms stemm�ng from var�ous vers�ons 
of pre-colon�al ownersh�p, development by people who regard themselves 
as the trad�t�onal landowners �s frustrated by the Crown t�tle. In the ensu�ng 
h�atus, Mala�tan groups occup�ed some of these areas. It �s resentment over 
these settlements that sparked confl�ct �n the west �n 1998.

Westerners often expla�n the�r resentment of Mala�tans as be�ng due to 
Mala�tans’ aggress�ve response �f the�r customs are offended—and �n some 
cases the�r ensu�ng demands for large sums of compensat�on money—wh�ch 
�s not generally a western Solomons pract�ce. Justly or not, many westerners 
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also perce�ve th�ev�ng and somet�mes sexual assault to be a tra�t of Mala�tan 
settlers. Wh�le these are common themes when talk�ng about Mala�tans, �t 
�s also true that many Mala�tans are marr�ed �nto western commun�t�es, 
thereby becom�ng �n-law relat�ves. Mala�tan–western ch�ldren born to 
these marr�ages or through l�a�sons w�th western g�rls ‘by the road’ are 
�ntegrated well �nto western commun�t�es and are usually not the target of 
such comments.

In the 1960s and 1970s, however, when marr�ages to Mala�tans were 
novel, they led to much argument �n v�llages. Th�s was true on Kolombangara, 
where several local g�rls marr�ed Mala�tan youths from Langalanga Lagoon 
�n the 1960s.11 Some hold that those marr�ages were never r�ght, but s�nce 
that t�me, the fam�l�es concerned have matured and become �ntegral to 
the v�llage and the �ssue has largely ceased to matter. Integrat�on proved 
ephemeral as, �n Kolombangara and presumably elsewhere �n the west, the 
ant�-m�x�ng att�tude resurfaced dur�ng the 1998–2000 cr�s�s. In some cases, 
young women were gathered together wh�le the�r elders exhorted them not 
to marry Mala�tans.12 In terms of the geopol�t�cs of the cr�s�s, the stage was 
set by 1998 for the cr�s�s to follow, w�th a ben�gn, d�stant (and �ndebted) 
aff�n�ty to the west and an �ntertw�ned, resentful enm�ty to the east.

The beg�nn�ngs of ethn�c tens�on �n Western Prov�nce
In the east, ethn�c confl�ct between Guadalcanal and Mala�ta groups—fuelled 
by Mala�tan m�grat�on to Guadalcanal—emerged �n November 1998 w�th 
a spate of v�olence and a number of demands by Guadalcanal leaders to the 
nat�onal government. In the west, the demands of the Guadalcanal people 
were heard generally w�th sympathy. The ethn�c confl�ct on Guadalcanal 
�ntens�f�ed aga�n �n June 1999, when f�ght�ng encroached on the outsk�rts 
of Hon�ara and road-blocks �solated the cap�tal from the rural h�nterlands. 
At that t�me, large numbers of Mala�tans were d�splaced from Guadalcanal 
rural areas, e�ther camp�ng �n town or mov�ng to Mala�ta or other �slands. 
Guadalcanal people s�m�larly left town for the rural areas. In the pan�c 
that swept Hon�ara, people from other prov�nces also returned to those 
prov�nces. D�nnen (2002), Moore (2004) and Fraenkel (2004) chron�cle 
these events �n deta�l. The flow of people �nto Western Prov�nce �n June 1999 
was compounded by the usual �nflux for the m�d-year school and college 
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hol�days. A common percept�on (by hearsay �f not by observat�on) was that 
large numbers of Mala�tans were among the �nflux and were jo�n�ng relat�ves 
�n settler camps all across the west. In the same month, ethn�c v�olence also 
began �n Western Prov�nce, w�th reports of houses be�ng burnt along the 
Noro–Munda Road �n New Georg�a, �n the area known locally as Z�ata. 
Youths around Munda—who had old gr�evances w�th Mala�tan youths from 
squatter settlements �n the bush �n Z�ata—apparently began the burn�ngs 
w�th the a�m of dr�v�ng the Mala�tans away, �n much the same way as had 
occurred on Guadalcanal.

The Noro–Munda area cont�nued to be the ma�n hot spot of ethn�c 
tens�on �n the west. In early March 2000, pol�ce �ntell�gence �dent�f�ed 
two Bouga�nv�lle men l�v�ng �n Munda, who were alleged to have been 
collaborat�ng w�th local men �n e�ther restor�ng World War II guns or 
produc�ng home-made guns that worked w�th recovered 1940s ammun�t�on. 
A number of these guns were d�str�buted locally and, �t seems, were 
connected to Guadalcanal m�l�tant act�v�ty (Western Prov�nce Assembly 
2000b). Follow�ng a trend beg�nn�ng to emerge �n Solomon Islands, late the 
next month, the Munda Pol�ce Stat�on was ra�ded by ‘unknown elements’ 
and e�ght small-cal�bre r�fles were taken.13

Western pol�t�cal response to the ethn�c tens�on
In June 1999, Clement Base, then Prem�er of Western Prov�nce, used a 
Solomon Islands Broadcast�ng Corporat�on (SIBC) rad�o �nterv�ew to state 
the hard-l�ne pos�t�on of h�s prov�nce �n relat�on to Mala�tan people arr�v�ng 
there as a result of the recent �nter-ethn�c confl�ct �n Hon�ara. In response, the 
western members of the nat�onal parl�ament met �n Hon�ara w�th concerns 
that the �nterv�ew could provoke an attack on Western Prov�nce people 
l�v�ng �n Hon�ara. Jackson P�as�, MP for G�zo/Kolombangara, made a med�a 
statement rebuff�ng Base’s statement, and organ�sed a nat�onal parl�amentary 
representat�on to the prem�er (Solomon Islands Government 1999a).

The parl�amentary comm�ttee cons�sted of Jackson P�as�, Nelson Boso 
(MP for Western New Georg�a/Vonavona) and Job Dudley Taus�nga (MP for 
North New Georg�a). They met w�th the prem�er and execut�ve of the Western 
Prov�nce government on 25 June 1999. The problem outl�ned by the prem�er 
at th�s meet�ng was �ncreased ag�tat�on by western landowners over ‘settlers’ 
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or ‘squatters’ from Mala�ta on or near the�r lands. The percept�on of many 
people �n the west, he sa�d, was that �mm�grants who were not rooted by 
marr�age or work were respons�ble for much v�olence and theft, part�cularly 
around townsh�ps. Members of the meet�ng reported trouble �n spec�f�c parts 
of the prov�nce, part�cularly the Munda–Noro reg�on (�nclud�ng Z�ata) and 
G�zo, w�th trouble also reported from Kolombangara, Ranongga and Rendova. 
They also �dent�f�ed towns, Temporary Occupat�on L�cence (TOL) areas and 
old European plantat�ons on al�enated lands as be�ng among the ma�n places 
Mala�tan settlers were to be found. The trouble reported had often to do w�th 
alleged theft by Mala�tans of pr�vate or tr�bal-resource property (such as reef 
resources or t�mber), and Mala�tan demands for h�gh monetary compensat�on 
when wronged (Solomon Islands Government 1999a). 

Munda accord, July 1999
The meet�ng developed a set of resolut�ons known as the ‘Munda Accord’ 
(Solomon Islands Government 1999a), wh�ch more or less proposed further 
consultat�ons and �nvest�gat�on �nto the problem by the prov�nce and the 
parl�amentary comm�ttee. In add�t�on, a set of conclus�ons to th�s document 
expressed gu�d�ng sent�ments for future act�on. Among these were

•	 Western Prov�nce wants to restr�ct the movement of lius 
(unemployed youth) �n the�r Prov�nce, espec�ally people from 
outs�de the�r prov�nce

•	 Western Prov�nce wants to set down str�ngent measures aga�nst 
�ts own people who allow the�r land to be settled by outs�ders

•	 d�rect allocat�on of land other than for the purposes of publ�c 
�nterest must be stopped outr�ght �n Western Prov�nce (Solomon 
Islands Government 1999a).

In August 1999, the prem�ers of Mala�ta and Western prov�nces co-s�gned 
a commun�qué on the ethn�c tens�on (Mala�ta–Western Prem�ers’ Excurs�on 
1999). The prem�er of Western Prov�nce agreed to ‘ab�de by the Munda 
Accord for a peaceful repatr�at�on of undes�rable settlers who have caused 
pa�n and suffer�ng to h�s people’. The most sal�ent of the f�ve po�nts agreed 
to by the prem�er of Mala�ta Prov�nce was a call to Mala�tans ‘not engaged 
�n formal employment, nor �n any product�ve act�v�t�es and who are stay�ng 
w�thout proper legal arrangements to voluntar�ly return to Mala�ta Prov�nce 
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and part�c�pate �n the development of the Prov�nce’. Implementat�on of the 
Munda Accord resolut�ons was slow, but began when members for a new 
Western Prov�nce coord�nat�ng comm�ttee ‘for sp�ll-over effect’ were chosen 
among the Western Prov�nce Assembly members at a prov�nc�al caucus 
meet�ng on 21–22 March 2000 (Western Prov�nce Assembly 2000a). As 
th�s was occurr�ng, another potent�ally explos�ve s�tuat�on was develop�ng 
w�th�n the nat�onal government.

The prov�nc�al government rev�ew and the western response
Wh�le never completely forgotten, the �ssues of reg�onal�sm were not dealt 
w�th dec�s�vely by any government �n the Solomon Islands �n the f�rst 21 
years of post-�ndependence pol�t�cs. The nat�onal const�tut�on—drafted 
before �ndependence—deferred the deta�ls of reg�onal governance to a later 
t�me, when they could be debated �n parl�ament on the recommendat�ons of 
a rev�ew comm�ttee. Th�s became the Kaus�mae Comm�ttee on Prov�nc�al 
Government wh�ch released �ts report �n June 1979, 11 months after 
�ndependence (Solomon Islands Government 1979). The report was 
equ�vocal on the �ssue of reg�onal autonomy, and preferred not to ment�on the 
word ‘state’. A Prov�nc�al Government Act was �ntroduced �n 1981, wh�ch, 
�mportantly, followed Sect�on 106 of the const�tut�on that ‘no taxat�on shall 
be �mposed or altered except by or under an Act of Parl�ament’, l�m�t�ng 
the power of the prov�nces to ra�se revenue. The act also gave the prov�nces 
no powers to make laws affect�ng trade and commerce w�th countr�es 
ne�ghbour�ng Solomon Islands. Western asp�rat�ons were stym�ed.

A per�od of contrad�ctory proposals for reform of the prov�nc�al system 
then followed. These vac�llated between a nat�onal�st preference for many 
local counc�ls under strong central government (no prov�nces) and a sub-
nat�onal�st preference for strong prov�nces or states w�th a smaller central 
government. S�r Peter Ken�lorea �n�t�ated the Prov�nc�al Government 
Rev�ew Comm�ttee �n 1986, wh�ch culm�nated �n �ts report and a wh�te 
paper argu�ng for abol�t�on of the prov�nces, produced after the new Alebua 
government had already taken off�ce �n December 1986 (Solomon Islands 
Government 1987, 1988b; Solomon N�us 1988b). Alebua �gnored the 
cont�nu�ng prov�nc�al rev�ew �n favour of another process, �n wh�ch he made 
former pr�me m�n�ster Solomon Mamalon� cha�rman of a new Const�tut�onal 
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Rev�ew Comm�ttee (CRC) �n 1987, to look at devolv�ng leg�slat�ve and 
revenue-ra�s�ng power to the prov�nces (Solomon Islands Government 
1988a).14 Also equ�vocal �n �ts recommendat�ons, the comm�ttee �ntroduced 
the �dea of reform�ng prov�nc�al governments �nto states w�th expanded 
powers. Although the rev�ew ra�sed expectat�ons across Solomon Islands that a 
federal system of government would be �ntroduced, the government changed 
aga�n �n March 1988, one month after the comm�ttee del�vered �ts report. 
Even though Mamalon� had cha�red the CRC, h�s new government chose to 
defer act�on on the rev�ew’s recommendat�ons �n favour of m�nor reforms 
(Solomon N�us 1989a, 1989b). Then �n 1996, Mamalon�—by then head�ng 
h�s th�rd government—rev�s�ted the �ssue of prov�nc�al powers �n a rev�ew of 
governance �n Solomon Islands, pass�ng a new Prov�nc�al Government B�ll �n 
wh�ch the prov�nces and local area counc�ls were to be scrapped and replaced 
w�th prov�nc�al counc�ls and area assembl�es. Powers to the proposed counc�ls 
were not �ncreased; �ndeed, Western and Guadalcanal prov�nces argued that the 
reforms effect�vely d�m�n�shed powers and the proposed changes were a b�d 
by Mamalon�’s government to �ncrease �ts own power. After a legal challenge 
by Guadalcanal Prov�nce and further appeal by the government, the changes 
d�d not proceed because the Mamalon� government was voted out of off�ce 
and the b�ll was repealed.15 The fa�led b�d to abol�sh the prov�nces served to 
sens�t�se prov�nc�al leaders of the late 1990s to apparent central government 
attempts at �ncreas�ng �ts power to the prov�nces’ detr�ment.

The new Ulufa’alu government elected �n 1997 cont�nued to work 
on prov�nc�al government reform as part of �ts comm�tment to overall 
structural reform of the nat�onal government and economy. It set up a 
Prov�nc�al Government Rev�ew Comm�ttee �n May 1998, wh�ch began �ts 
work (after some delay) a year later. Th�s proceeded as the ethn�c confl�ct �n 
Guadalcanal ga�ned momentum, but was set haplessly �n pre-confl�ct terms 
of reference. The nat�onal government completed a draft of the result�ng 
Prov�nc�al Government Decentral�sat�on B�ll by late January 2000 (Solomon 
Star 2000b). The b�ll was due to go before parl�ament �n Apr�l 2000 and was 
a top�c of controversy as the government—am�d r�s�ng ethn�c tens�on—was 
keep�ng secret the contents of the b�ll, although rumours c�rculated that the 
leg�slat�on would �ndeed de-�nst�tut�onal�se the prov�nces.

Meanwh�le, the Western prov�nc�al government elect�ons were held 
�n December 1999. In early January 2000, the new prov�nc�al assembly 
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members elected the�r prem�er, Reuben L�lo (Solomon Star 2000a). L�lo 
was elected on a platform of reform echo�ng the concerns of the nat�onal 
Solomon Islands All�ance for Change (SIAC) government �n Hon�ara. In 
h�s f�rst assembly meet�ng �n late March, L�lo told the members, ‘The need 
�s urgent to establ�sh “good” governance and transparency, restorat�on of 
f�nanc�al stab�l�ty, �mprov�ng the qual�ty of Prov�nc�al staff…and more 
�mportantly the development of the pr�vate sector’.16

H�s speech clearly expressed tens�on over the old �ssue of resources 
d�str�buted to the prov�nce by the nat�onal government: ‘[w]e have been 
hand�capped by the l�m�ted areas devolved by the Nat�onal Government �n 
wh�ch to leg�slate and to collect much needed funds to f�nance our projects 
and programs.’17

L�lo was the west’s man, represent�ng the dom�nant entrepreneur�al 
�nterests �n the prov�nc�al town and among landowners and ord�nary 
v�llagers. He spoke the language of development that the west l�ked to hear, 
and h�s success depended on how well he could carry �t through.

Eventually, �n m�d March 2000, the draft Decentral�sat�on B�ll was sent 
to the prov�nc�al prem�ers for comment and, co�nc�dentally, L�lo was �nv�ted 
to speak about the prov�nc�al government rev�ew at a conference �n Hon�ara, 
where M�lner Tozaka—at that t�me cha�rman of the rev�ew comm�ttee—was 
also mak�ng the f�rst publ�c presentat�on of the results of the rev�ew. The 
new system, Tozaka sa�d, would be a ‘two-t�er const�tuency based system’, 
remov�ng the current prov�nc�al assembly and execut�ve structures. 
Const�tuency Govern�ng Counc�ls (CGCs) would be formed �nstead, each 
cover�ng a ward area (there are currently 26 wards �n Western Prov�nce). 
A prov�nc�al congress made up of the pres�dents of the CGCs—headed by 
an elected governor—would coord�nate the CGCs w�th�n a prov�nce wh�le 
not form�ng a separate t�er of government. The governor would take the 
place of the current prem�er and would med�ate between the CGCs and 
the nat�onal government (Tozaka 2000).18

Var�ous advantages were touted �n Tozaka’s paper for the new system, 
�nclud�ng greater grassroots part�c�pat�on �n formal pol�t�cs through 
the CGCs—whose members were to �nclude ch�efs, women and youth 
representat�ves—greater publ�c benef�t through art�culat�on of prov�nc�al-
level plann�ng w�th nat�onally coord�nated serv�ce del�very agenc�es and a 
more act�ve role for MPs at the prov�nc�al level.
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Cr�t�c�sm of the proposed system was heavy dur�ng the conference 
sess�on, �n�t�ally on the grounds that the government kept the b�ll secret 
rather than go�ng through a ‘green paper’ publ�c response stage. Then, led 
part�cularly by western Solomon Islanders �n the aud�ence, cr�t�cs sa�d that 
the proposal would lead to central government control w�th weak sub-
nat�onal representat�on. The f�rst cr�t�que from the aud�ence came from 
Warren Pa�a—a successful Hon�ara bus�nessman, �nfluent�al c�v�l servant and 
powerful Rov�ana landowner—followed by Tony Hughes, a former Central 
Bank governor now based �n the west, who called the plan stup�d. In h�s own 
response L�lo, wh�le not�ng the nat�onal government’s fault �n not prov�d�ng 
h�m w�th the document early enough for h�m to read �t thoroughly, rebutted 
the proposed system as be�ng the ant�thes�s of reg�onal autonomy, wh�ch he 
stressed was the w�sh of people �n the west.

L�lo returned to the west concerned about the contents of the proposed 
b�ll. In response to the news the prov�nc�al assembly, wh�ch met a few days 
later, passed a mot�on call�ng for Western Prov�nce to atta�n statehood under a 
federal government system by 2005. The ma�n rat�onale g�ven for the mot�on 
by the member tabl�ng �t, Thornley H�te, was that the annual grant from the 
nat�onal government, on wh�ch the prov�nce based most of �ts budget, was 
�nsuff�c�ent to ma�nta�n prov�nc�al serv�ces. At the same t�me, the prov�nce had 
few powers to ra�se revenue �tself. He ra�sed the old theme that relat�ve to other 
prov�nces, westerners ‘produce more but rece�ve less’. The d�scuss�on before 
pass�ng th�s mot�on expressed sent�ments that th�s was a long-awa�ted mot�on. 
The prem�er noted that, accord�ng to h�s read�ng of the Prov�nc�al Government 
Rev�ew Comm�ttee report, a number of subm�ss�ons from other prov�nces 
had called for a federal system.19 An �nterest�ng reflect�on by one member 
was that the �ssue of autonomy had been hard to ra�se s�nce the separat�on of 
Cho�seul from Western Prov�nce. As �t was, the mot�on before the assembly 
�ncluded a clause for a new ‘federal statehood’ work�ng comm�ttee to look 
�nto the re-amalgamat�on of Cho�seul and Western prov�nces as one state.

Western leaders’ commun�qué, Apr�l 2000
Com�ng out of the assembly meet�ng, L�lo set a jo�nt meet�ng for the 
prov�nc�al and nat�onal pol�t�cal representat�ves to form a Western Prov�nce 
response to the �ssue (Western Prov�nce Assembly 2000a). The Western 
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Leaders’ Consultat�ve Meet�ng occurred �n G�zo �n early Apr�l, two weeks 
after the Hon�ara conference. It was attended by western pol�t�c�ans �n 
nat�onal and prov�nc�al seats, prov�nc�al bus�ness profess�onals, town bus�ness 
leaders and a number of landowners from nearby �slands (Western Leaders’ 
Consultat�ve Meet�ng 2000a).20

The Western Leaders’ Consultat�ve Meet�ng (2000b), wh�ch began the 
follow�ng week, developed a set of resolut�ons for del�very to the nat�onal 
government. The preamble noted that ‘the way forward econom�cally and 
pol�t�cally l�es �n greater pol�t�cal and econom�c autonomy of the Prov�nce’ 
and ‘real and susta�nable development can only occur �n an env�ronment 
of peace and secur�ty as well as �n the ownersh�p and control of all natural 
resources �n the Prov�nce’. Follow�ng on from th�s, the crux of the 
resolut�ons were that

•	 a substant�al port�on of the revenue generated �n the Western 
Prov�nce be reta�ned �n the Prov�nce and relevant leg�slat�on be 
amended accord�ngly.

•	 secur�ty �ssues should be addressed �mmed�ately �n l�ne w�th the 
Munda Accord.

•	 the Nat�onal Government w�th �mmed�ate effect prepare the 
Prov�nce for the atta�nment of State Government by 2005, and 
that �t should recons�der the �mplementat�on of the proposed 
Prov�nc�al Government B�ll. 

•	 the Nat�onal Government �mmed�ately transfer all al�enated land and 
other government assets to the government and people of Western 
Prov�nce (Western Leaders’ Consultat�ve Meet�ng 2000b).

The resolut�on also �ncluded a number of demands relat�ng to econom�c 
development �n the prov�nce, �nclud�ng bu�ld�ng an �nternat�onal a�rport at 
Munda and �mplement�ng other prov�nc�al development projects prev�ously 
agreed to, but never enacted, by the nat�onal government.

A second Western Leaders’ Consultat�ve Meet�ng occurred �n late May. 
The call for a federal state government system was re�terated. In order to 
develop a const�tut�on for the new state ent�ty and to report the des�red 
changes to the nat�onal const�tut�on, th�s meet�ng establ�shed a task force 
for statehood that was to report by September 2000. Comments at the 
meet�ng made clear that secur�ty was deter�orat�ng �n Solomon Islands, 
w�th the pol�ce v�rtually �ncapable of operat�ng �ndependently. Another 
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result of the meet�ng was �n�t�at�on of a Western Prov�nce Secur�ty Counc�l, 
membersh�p of wh�ch �ncluded the pol�ce commander, Aloys�us Ora; the 
prem�er; Jackson P�as�, MP for G�zo/Kolombangara; and Albert Laore, MP 
for Shortlands. They were to set up a plan that �ncluded recru�t�ng a Western 
Prov�nce constabulary and put �n place a ‘secur�ty consultat�ve arrangement’ 
(Western Leaders’ Consultat�ve Meet�ng 2000c).

Sub-nat�onal geopol�t�cs and the 5 June 2000 take-over
On the same weekend as the leaders’ meet�ng, a not�ce s�gned by ‘Black 
Shark’ appeared around G�zo tell�ng Mala�tans they had three weeks to get out 
of Western Prov�nce.21 There was cons�derable speculat�on as to who posted �t. 
One theory was that a Mala�tan, John Fo’ogau—p�ctured a few days later on 
the front page of the Solomon Star �n a Mala�ta Eagle Force (MEF) un�t, hold�ng 
an automat�c weapon—posted the not�ce �n order to destab�l�se the s�tuat�on. 
Another theory had �t posted by the Black Shark armed combatant group from 
southern Bouga�nv�lle, who allegedly shot dead one of Fo’ogau’s men soon 
after. Th�s group was referred to also as ‘Spear’.22 Later allegat�ons suggested 
Black Shark posted the not�ce �n an effort to create a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the 
prov�nce would contract the group to prov�de secur�ty.23 The confl�ct�ng 
rumours fly�ng around G�zo as to wh�ch outs�de force was to blame �nd�cated 
how qu�ckly th�ngs were becom�ng confused. The not�ce had a dramat�c effect. 
Pol�ce were d�spatched to var�ous centres �n the west, �nclud�ng R�ngg� on 
Kolombangara, request�ng people not to spread unsubstant�ated rumours or 
exaggerated stor�es about ant�-Mala�tan act�v�t�es. The�r fear was that the MEF 
or other Mala�tans �n Hon�ara would hear those stor�es and retal�ate aga�nst 
western people �n the cap�tal.24

Some days after the second leaders’ meet�ng, the pol�ce armoury at 
Rove was overrun and Andrew Nor� announced that the MEF and the jo�nt 
operat�ons force had ‘declared war’ aga�nst Guadalcanal’s Isatabu Freedom 
Movement (IFM) (Nor� 2000). Th�s was the 5 June coup. By th�s t�me, 
var�ous Bouga�nv�llean combatant leaders had arr�ved �n Western Prov�nce 
for negot�at�ons. Ishmael Toroama, a Bouga�nv�lle Revolut�onary Army (BRA) 
commander from Central Bouga�nv�lle, was �n the area to prov�de secur�ty 
to one of the SIAC government MPs who had returned home from Hon�ara 
after rece�v�ng threats. Others, sa�d to be from a southern Bouga�nv�lle 
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BRA fact�on led by Cornel�us Solomon, were �n the Munda area.25 The 
combatants from Bouga�nv�lle were battle hardened, fully armed guerr�lla 
sold�ers who had been act�ve f�ghters �n the Bouga�nv�lle �nsurgency aga�nst 
PNG Defence Force troops.

In the early morn�ng of Sunday 11 June, a cont�ngent of about 37 well-
armed Bouga�nv�lle men, accompan�ed by some western Solomon Islanders, 
arr�ved �n G�zo by canoe. Most of these combatants were from southern 
Bouga�nv�lle. They announced publ�cly the�r �ntent�on to protect Western 
Prov�nce �n the case of any �nsurgency by Mala�tans or attempt by the MEF 
to take over the prov�nc�al town. On the same day, Bouga�nv�lle m�l�tants 
ra�ded the pol�ce armoury �n the Cho�seul prov�nc�al town on Taro Island.26 
The�r arr�val �n G�zo had at least the tac�t support of the Western Prov�nce 
government and the pol�ce �n G�zo. Wh�le not stated as such, th�s appeared 
to be part of the ‘secur�ty consultat�ve arrangement’ ment�oned �n the 
western leaders’ meet�ng of late May.27

A few days of mayhem followed. There was a general fear that the MEF 
would sweep �n, take control of G�zo and thence the west. Some of the 
Bouga�nv�llean combatants, who mater�al�sed suddenly, v�s�ted a house �n 
G�zo look�ng for MEF sympath�sers and the�r weapons, and shot a youth 
who was sa�d to have produced a p�stol (see, for example, SIBC 2000a). 
S�multaneously, some youths �n Dunde, Rov�ana, ran amok, brand�shed 
‘home guns’ (home-made l�ght f�rearms), took outboard motors and 
demanded that people hand over the�r kurukuru (p�geon-shoot�ng) guns. 
Bouga�nv�llean combatants suppressed th�s group.28 Meanwh�le, the general 
secretary of the BRA, Rob�nson Asotau, �ssued a press statement that den�ed 
BRA �nvolvement �n the G�zo shoot�ng, but sa�d that a man from Bu�n (south 
Bouga�nv�lle) was �nvolved (SIBC 2000a). The pres�dent of the Bouga�nv�lle 
People’s Congress, Joseph Kabu�, also den�ed BRA �nvolvement �n the G�zo 
events (Solomon Star 2000d). In any case, a large army of Bouga�nv�llean 
counter-�nsurgents dressed �n ‘Rambo’-style, motley combat fat�gues 
had occup�ed G�zo. More armed combatants �n 21-foot Yamaha boats—a 
hallmark of the BRA—were patroll�ng the waters around the �slands every 
n�ght. ‘Mae karangge nius’ (rumours) of an �mm�nent MEF �nsurgency 
abounded �n the townsh�ps and v�llages of the west. 

Mala�tans cont�nued to leave the west �n the face of threats to the�r 
safety. About 50 left the al�enated land area of Kolombangara, wh�le many 
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left from the Koqulavata and F�sh�ng V�llage areas �n G�zo. Two months later, 
the Mala�tan prem�er, Dav�d Oeta, cla�med 500 Mala�tans had fled the west 
(SIBC 2000�). It �s d�ff�cult to determ�ne the accuracy of that f�gure, but my 
�mpress�on �s that most who fled d�d so dur�ng June. The outflow of Mala�tans 
was matched by an �nflow of westerners and the�r luggage from Hon�ara to 
G�zo and elsewhere �n the prov�nce. G�zo began f�ll�ng w�th tax�s relocated 
from Hon�ara. Although people had been mov�ng to the west for months as 
a result of the general unrest—a phenomenon seen f�rst �n June 1999—a 
new �ncent�ve for relocat�ng was fear of repr�sal attacks by Mala�tans on 
western people �n Hon�ara, for these had begun. A Mala�tan church leader 
exacerbated tens�ons by declar�ng publ�cly later �n June that Mala�tans were 
be�ng harassed to move. The prem�er desperately den�ed �n the med�a ‘that 
Mala�tans leav�ng Western Prov�nce have been d�splaced due to threats from 
people of Western Prov�nce’ (Solomon Star 2000f; SIBC 2000c). In G�zo 
town �tself, an uneasy calm settled under the Bouga�nv�llean ‘ass�stance 
m�ss�on’. Talk turned to the quest�on of ‘what next’?

Ga�n�ng the upper hand: the western state declarat�on under arms
The take-over of the central government apparatus �n Hon�ara by Mala�tan 
forces projected the ethn�c d�mens�on of the confl�ct holus-bolus �nto an �ssue 
of who should control the nat�on-state. The powerful underly�ng Mala�tan 
‘labour’ agendas stemm�ng from the�r own long h�story of contest w�th 
the central government, notably �nclud�ng the Ma’as�na Rule Movement 
of the 1940s (Laracy 1983; see also Moore 2007), confronted the western 
‘natural resources’ agendas. On Monday 26 June, execut�ves of Cho�seul 
and Western prov�nces sat �n a jo�nt meet�ng and dec�ded to declare on 
nat�onal Independence Day (7 July) the�r �ntent�on to form a jo�nt, federal-
style state government (Solomon Star 2000e; SIBC 2000b). Th�s was the 
cement�ng of the Western and Cho�seul prov�nce forces mooted back �n 
the March prov�nc�al assembly meet�ng as necessary to �nv�gorate fully the 
long-qu�escent federal statehood agenda, wh�ch had been d�scussed �n pr�vate 
ever s�nce the MEF take-over of Hon�ara earl�er that month.

It was well understood that to become a state w�th�n a cont�nu�ng nat�on, 
there would st�ll need to be a process of const�tut�onal and leg�slat�ve 
change by the nat�onal parl�ament. Nevertheless, for many, the nuance of 
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an ‘�ntent�on’ to declare a state w�th�n a federat�on was too f�ne, and even 
the t�tle of L�lo’s publ�c speech on nat�onal Independence Day was ‘on the 
occas�on of declarat�on of State Government �n the reg�on’ (L�lo 2000a). The 
dec�s�on to advance the pace of the movement by the declarat�on reflected 
the grow�ng currency of more rad�cal v�ews among the pol�t�cal commun�ty 
�n and around G�zo. Desp�te h�s declarat�on, L�lo’s oppos�t�on descr�bed h�m 
as too moderate. There was a mood of ‘to hell w�th the nat�onal government’ 
wh�ch, after the announcement �n early July of Manasseh Sogavare (from 
Cho�seul) as new pr�me m�n�ster and h�s new cab�net, many thought of as 
no more than a puppet reg�me of the MEF.29 Th�s was because the Ulufa’alu 
government had been deposed and the new government had come �nto off�ce 
w�thout elect�on. W�th BRA m�l�tants �n the background, L�lo expressed �n 
h�s Independence Day speech the ‘�nal�enable r�ght’ of Western and Cho�seul 
prov�nc�al peoples to ‘remove any threat’ that ‘�nterfered w�th’ the �deals of 
peace and freedom, and to ‘conf�rm…our very ex�stence as a people, and 
our resources and other �nd�genous r�ghts, as opposed to our const�tut�onal 
r�ghts and obl�gat�ons’. L�lo stopped just short of an unamb�guous un�lateral 
declarat�on of statehood w�th�n a federat�on, say�ng �nstead 

That from th�s day on, we the people of Western Solomons do hereby 
renew our comm�tment to ach�ev�ng State Government… 

We ra�se our flag today �n recogn�t�on of our s�ncere and noble des�re 
to have

•	 Autonomy
•	 Ind�gen�sed democracy
•	 Rule of law
•	 Leg�slat�ve powers over our own resources and �n the conduct of 

governance �n the State of Western Solomons (L�lo 2000a).

Calls of ‘God bless the state of Western Solomons’ and ‘God bless the 
sovere�gnty of Solomon Islands’ followed and, desp�te the careful word�ng, 
a new State of Western Solomons flag was ra�sed (Solomon Star 2000h). 
After th�s, ‘State of Western Solomons’ letterhead was used on off�c�al 
correspondence. The flag and the letterhead were further tr�umphs for 
those who wanted qu�ck act�on on the �ssue.

Lawlessness �n the west appeared to be r�s�ng dur�ng July. All banks �n 
G�zo had closed due to an armed robbery, then a Solomon Ta�yo f�sh�ng 
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vessel was h�jacked and a rest-house at Noro was held up (Solomon Star 
2000�, 2000j; SIBC 2000f, 2000h). Th�s �n turn just�f�ed for many people 
the prem�er’s pos�t�on �n h�s 7 July speech (and earl�er) that the west should 
take care of �ts own secur�ty measures. Hon�ara, however, cr�t�c�sed th�s 
pol�cy as �llegal. Matters d�d not rest there. In response to the dry�ng up of 
nat�onal funds to the prov�nces, L�lo then s�gned a memorandum on 2 August 
�nstruct�ng the G�zo sub-treasurer of the M�n�stry of F�nance to red�rect all 
payments made by the publ�c stra�ght to the ‘state treasurer’. These funds, 
he sa�d, would be taken by the state government and used accord�ng to the 
prov�nc�al budget allocat�ons already publ�shed �n the nat�onal government’s 
Approved Recurrent Estimates for 2000 and the other budget papers approved 
by the parl�ament (L�lo 2000b).

The nat�onal government showed consternat�on at th�s early declarat�on 
of western statehood. The M�n�ster for Prov�nc�al Government, Nathan�el 
Waena, made a publ�c statement later �n the month that all prov�nces were 
st�ll operat�ng under the nat�onal const�tut�on and the Prov�nc�al Government 
Act and that none had become a state (SIBC 2000g). Nonetheless, Waena and 
Sogavare took the statehood �ssue ser�ously, unl�ke Ulufa’alu before h�s house 
arrest. On Independence Day, Sogavare had mooted publ�cly the poss�b�l�ty 
of a sh�ft to a state government system (SIBC 2000e). Waena organ�sed the 
Solomon Islands government ‘peace delegat�on’ to Western Prov�nce to hold 
d�scuss�ons �n var�ous places �n the west, and v�s�ted Shortlands, Cho�seul, 
G�zo, Noro, Munda and Marovo dur�ng m�d August (SIBC 2000j).30 Waena 
pronounced dur�ng the delegat�on’s G�zo publ�c meet�ng that ‘the nat�on 
has got to a po�nt of no return. The quest�on �s how to prepare the nat�on 
for a federal system of government or state government.’ He and h�s off�c�al 
ment�oned that a prem�ers’ conference was planned for m�d October to 
‘d�v�de powers’.31 By August, pressure had begun from most other prov�nces 
for a greater degree of decentral�sat�on. Temotu began to negot�ate separate 
trade and sh�pp�ng arrangements w�th ne�ghbour�ng Vanuatu, based on 
Temotu hav�ng not been part of the 1893 Br�t�sh protectorate; Mak�ra-Ulawa 
wanted to become an �ndependent nat�on; Isabel remembered that �t had 
been German terr�tory unt�l the late 1890s; and Polynes�an outl�ers Rennell-
Bellona began prepar�ng a const�tut�on to become a state w�th�n a federal 
system. Even small Central Islands Prov�nce demanded more autonomous 
relat�ons w�th the nat�onal government (Moore 2004:156–60).
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Dur�ng the whole per�od s�nce the May leaders’ meet�ng, four western 
state task forces—pol�t�cal and leg�slat�ve, econom�cs and commerce, human 
resources development and secur�ty—had been busy. Tak�ng up a large, 
well-resourced off�ce �n G�zo, and engag�ng �n many even�ng d�scuss�ons �n 
rooms of the G�zo Hotel, the most act�ve members even created a mult�-
�ssue newsletter, The Prunsvick, between September and October, the t�tle 
a reference to the Prunsv�ck Assoc�at�on of the 1978 Western Breakaway 
Movement (Premdas et al. 1983:54). A key reference document for the 
pol�t�cal and leg�slat�ve task force was the 1987 Constitutional Review Committee 
Report, w�th �ts federal�sm recommendat�ons. In m�d October, the western 
state task forces presented the�r f�nd�ngs to the last of the Jo�nt Leaders’ 
Meet�ngs, two days after the Townsv�lle Peace Agreement (TPA) was 
s�gned by the MEF and IFM leaders, the pr�me m�n�ster and the prov�nc�al 
prem�ers, �nclud�ng L�lo. The great top�c of the leaders’ meet�ng, wh�ch 
was full to overflow�ng w�th members of the publ�c, was the new western 
state’s development plans. W�th the aud�ence �n h�gh exc�tement, speakers 
band�ed w�ld talk of m�ll�ons �n newly allocated fore�gn funds. The TPA had, 
however, �ncluded an agreement to halt unconst�tut�onal act�on on state 
government pend�ng a full const�tut�onal rev�ew of a new prospect�ve federal 
system. News of th�s f�ltered back, tak�ng heat out of the movement just as 
expectat�ons appeared to go beyond reasonable bounds. The threat of MEF 
�ncurs�on, wh�ch was look�ng unl�kely by th�s stage, was also conta�ned.

The nat�onal government’s response to the cr�s�s
Under the TPA of m�d October 2000, the Solomon Islands government 
was mandated to �ntroduce a form of government that would g�ve more 
autonomy to the prov�nces. As a f�rst step, the government organ�sed a 
week-long prem�ers’ conference �n Buala �n m�d November (Prem�ers’ 
M�llenn�um Conference Buala 2000a). Several reports were prepared for th�s 
conference, deal�ng w�th the legal and adm�n�strat�ve requ�rements for the 
proposed changes, levels of prov�nc�al fund�ng and a report on the prov�nc�al 
governments’ own subm�ss�ons (Saunana and Faluaburu 2000; Solomon 
Islands Government 2000; Teutao and Tuha�ka 2000; Sore et al. 2000). It 
was noted that almost all prov�nces had commented on the need to devolve 
more leg�slat�ve powers and funct�ons, and prov�de extended powers of 
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taxat�on and revenue ra�s�ng and freedom to source the�r own funds. Among 
the most �mportant of the background papers were the comprehens�ve 
western state government task force reports. At the conference’s end, 
the prem�ers resolved that the nat�onal government adopt a ‘Homegrown 
State System of Government for Solomon Islands whereby each respect�ve 
prov�nce should become a State w�th �ts own State Const�tut�on’, and that the 
nat�onal const�tut�on should be amended accord�ngly (Prem�ers’ M�llenn�um 
Conference Buala 2000b).

In response, Sogavare’s nat�onal Peace, Reconc�l�at�on and Un�ty 
government set up a task force to rev�s�t the const�tut�onal rev�ew of 
1987. In work�ng through these �ssues, the task force developed a draft 
Const�tut�on Amendment (Creat�on of the Federat�on) B�ll �n July 2001, 
along w�th budget est�mates for the state government system (Solomon 
Islands Government 2001a, 2001b). The ma�n proposals were presented a 
couple of months earl�er �n the Report of the State Government Taskforce. These 
proposals were largely an amalgam of recommendat�ons from the 1987 
Constitutional Review Committee Report and the 1999 Report of the Provincial 
Government Review Committee. Many of the Western Prov�nce demands were 
met. These, all of them �mportant, gave many concess�ons to the powerful 
landowner–entrepreneur fact�ons that had been at the forefront of western 
demands. Among the proposals were the follow�ng key reforms 

•	 establ�shment of a federal republ�c of Solomon Islands

•	 state const�tut�ons to be formed w�th strong leg�slat�ve powers

•	 customary landowners to rece�ve r�ghts to all m�nerals �n the�r land 
and to have unregulated r�ghts over the�r land and resources

•	 al�enated lands to be returned to trad�t�onal landowners unless 
exc�sed for spec�f�c purposes (such as land for state headquarters)

•	 f�nanc�al power to be devolved, �nclud�ng a prov�s�on that taxes 
can be ra�sed and kept by the states

•	 states to share pr�mary produce export lev�es w�th the federal 
government, and a f�nance counc�l cons�st�ng of state prem�ers 
and nat�onal cab�net m�n�sters to share other federal funds w�th 
the states.

The west ga�ned all �ts key demands for control of �ts resources and revenue. 
In th�s way the bulk of recommendat�ons su�ted the resource-r�ch prov�nces, 
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notably Western and Cho�seul. For the resource-poor but labour-strong 
Mala�ta, the recommendat�ons d�d not support the �nter-prov�nc�al labour 
m�grat�on on wh�ch many Mala�tans depend. 

Subsequently, consultat�ons fac�l�tated by the Un�ted Nat�ons Development 
Programme (UNDP) were held throughout the nat�on and a draft federal 
const�tut�on was prepared. The government of S�r Allan Kemakeza made slow 
progress and lost off�ce before �ntroduc�ng the b�ll �n 2006 as prom�sed.32 The 
draft was, however, d�scussed �n parl�ament �n December 2005, result�ng �n 
the �nstruct�on for the draft�ng process to cont�nue. The �ncom�ng Grand 
Coal�t�on for Change government under Sogavare proceeded caut�ously by 
comm�ss�on�ng an aud�t of the draft const�tut�on, but �nd�cated �n �ts pol�cy 
framework of May (2006; see also Solomon Star 2006) that �t regarded the 
reforms as a ‘press�ng �ssue’ and �t would ‘pursue the adopt�on of a federal 
const�tut�on forthw�th’ as part of �ts ‘bottom-up approach’.

The draft federal const�tut�on �n �ts current form m�rrors substant�ally the 
2001 b�ll for the creat�on of a federat�on, �n wh�ch the demands of western 
landowners and the�r entrepreneur�al all�es were largely met. At th�s po�nt, �t 
appears that the decades-old western struggle aga�nst Solomon Islands’ central 
state has come �nto the f�eld from beh�nd and won hands down aga�nst the 
players f�ght�ng the bloody and ult�mately po�ntless Guadalcanal confl�ct �n the 
ma�n arena of the 1998–2000 confl�ct. There are val�d quest�ons as to whether 
the entrepreneur�al landowner �nterests that favour state government of the 
federal type proposed are the same �nterests as those of rural smallholders or 
those of resource-poor prov�nces. It has become a matter of fa�th, however, 
among Solomon Islanders that federal�sm of the type formulated by the 
western state task force dur�ng 2000 �s the only alternat�ve to the current 
form of nat�onal government. The few challenges and alternat�ves to th�s model 
have been left unheeded or d�sparaged by Solomon Islanders, who see �n any 
of these only an attempt to subvert hard-won ga�ns and re�nforce the status 
quo of strong central government w�th weak sub-nat�onal government (Scales 
2005). The bel�ef �n a state government system has, �f anyth�ng, grown stronger 
�n react�on to the v�ews of fore�gn adv�sors, who appear to be concerned that 
the pol�cy �s flawed from adm�n�strat�ve and econom�c po�nts of v�ew.33
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Conclus�on
The west’s br�ef fl�rtat�on w�th ethn�c �deolog�es �n 1998–99 was qu�ckly 
overtaken by rev�tal�sat�on of the western state movement, w�th �ts central 
goal of recla�m�ng control of western resources. By advocat�ng sub-nat�onal 
autonomy aga�nst the backdrop of a m�smanaged central state, the proposals 
of Western Prov�nce pol�t�c�ans �n early 2000 struck an emot�onal chord 
across Solomon Islands to do w�th land, development asp�rat�ons and �dent�ty. 
These were, however, essent�ally the calculated, self-�nterested act�ons of a 
small él�te group w�th a self-appo�nted task to reshape nat�onal governance. 
Perhaps the outcome would have been d�fferent �f Mala�tan pol�t�c�ans had 
presented the�r own deta�led proposal for state reform, wh�ch art�culated 
the�r best �nterests w�th respect to the all-�mportant nat�onal geograph�c 
balance between natural resource d�str�but�on and populat�on, or �f any 
other prov�nce had s�m�larly done so. In the event, we can ask �f the real 
coup �n Solomon Islands was that by the MEF on 6 June 2000 or �f �t was 
that of Western Prov�nce landowners, marked by the ra�s�ng of the State of 
Western Solomons flag on 7 July 2000.
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Notes
1 For deta�ls of development �ssues �n Western Prov�nce, see Foale 2001; Hv�d�ng 1996; 

Hv�d�ng and Bayl�ss-Sm�th 2000; McDougall 2005; as well as Scales 2004.
2 From t�me to t�me, breakaway �deas were also ment�oned �n the nat�onal Independence 

Day speeches �n G�zo (see Taus�nga 1987).
3 Central Bank of Solomon Islands (2001) and Fore�gn Exchange Department f�gures. 

For example, �n 1996, the compos�t�on of exports �n Solomon Islands dollars was: logs, 
56 per cent; f�sh, 24 per cent; palm o�l and kernels, 10 per cent; copra, 4 per cent; 
cocoa, 3 per cent; and all other exports, 3 per cent. 

4 Data �n Hand (1999:70–5) g�ves the share of the total f�sh catch �n 1998 (�n metr�c 
tonnes) as: Solomon Ta�yo Ltd, based �n Noro, 35,812; NFD, based �n Tulag�, 19,546; 
var�ous fore�gn-based jo�nt ventures, 68,376; others, 1,775—mak�ng a total of 
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125,509. G�llett and L�ghtfoot (2002:Append�x 2, 193ff.), however, g�ve an extended 
commentary as to d�ff�cult�es w�th f�sher�es data for Solomon Islands �n the 1990s.

5 The Western Solomons D�str�ct was a post-war (Apr�l 1944) amalgamat�on of the G�zo, 
Shortland and Ysabel Adm�n�strat�ve D�str�cts. See D�str�ct of Western Solomons 1951; 
also Bennett 1987:398.

6 On slaves sourced from western Isabel, see Jackson 1975.
7 For deta�ls, see Scales 2004; also Ol�ver 1955:17, 295. For ment�on of Sonto and �ts 

locat�on, see Thurnwald (1909:527) and Hocart (1922:95)—the latter of whom says 
that ‘Sonto appears to l�e �n Bouga�nv�lle’.

8 The Solomon Islands Red Cross had care centres for Bouga�nv�lle refugees �n G�zo, 
Taro Island and Guadalcanal, wh�le the Solomon Islands government prov�ded asylum 
and free health care (see Red Cross 1999).

9 Th�s �ncluded the k�ll�ng of two Solomon Islands c�v�l�ans �n Kar�k� v�llage about 
September 1992 (May 1993; Kabutaulaka 1998:40). Also see Off�ce of the Pr�me 
M�n�ster 1996; Spr�ggs 1992.

10 Th�s �mpos�t�on and negat�ve sent�ment �s the crux of the argument �n Dureau 1998.
11 S�las B�o, Ghatere V�llage, Kolombangara, personal commun�cat�on, 1999.
12 I heard at the t�me that th�s had occurred �n Hunda and Kena v�llages on Kolombangara 

�n m�d 2000.
13 The ra�d occurred on 26 Apr�l (Solomon Star 2000c).
14 For commentary, see Larmour’s (1989) rev�ew of the report and h�s later summary—

that the CRC was ‘conservat�ve, author�tar�an and ethn�cally defens�ve’—�n Larmour 
(1990). See also Gha� 1990. Solomon Nius (1988a) reported the presentat�on of the 
report to the pr�me m�n�ster.

15 The Prov�nc�al Government B�ll 1996 (Pac�f�c Manuscr�pts Bureau 1292) repealed 
the Prov�nc�al Government Act 1981—and �tself was soon repealed by the Prov�nc�al 
Government Act 1997. For expanded treatment of the var�ous rev�ews unt�l about 
1990, see Frazer 1995. For the early 1980s, see the treatment by Larmour (1985). 
For later developments, see Nanau 2002.

16 ‘Prem�er’s address to the full assembly—March/Apr�l 2000’ (Western Prov�nce 
Assembly 2000b).

17 Ib�d.
18 I attended th�s conference. The full report (Solomon Islands Government 1999b) was 

soon after d�str�buted to the prov�nces. 
19 ‘Western Prov�nc�al Assembly: budget sess�on [2000–01]’ (Western Prov�nce Assembly 

2000b).
20 I attended th�s and some subsequent leaders’ meet�ngs.
21 I d�d not see a copy of th�s not�ce and do not know what the exact word�ng was. 

Apparently, �t was posted on the n�ght of Sunday 28 May. Other reports say the not�ce 
was also posted �n Munda and Noro (Fraenkel 2004:88).

22 A corrupt�on of SBIA—the South Bouga�nv�lle Inter�m Adm�n�strat�on—an organ�sat�on 
that ceased to ex�st by late 1992 as a result of �nternal southern Bouga�nv�lle power 
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struggles. These had occurred when hard-l�ne pro-Bouga�nv�lle Revolut�onary Army 
(BRA) elements close to Franc�s Ona ga�ned ascendancy and a number of SBIA 
moderates were k�lled—upon wh�ch other moderates jo�ned the PNG Defence Force-
al�gned Bouga�nv�lle Res�stance Force (BRF). The term ‘Spear’ (SBIA) perhaps ga�ned 
currency �n western Solomons to descr�be cont�nual border cross�ng �nto Solomon 
Islands by southern Bouga�nv�lleans �nvolved �n f�ght�ng �n the assoc�ated complex, 
d�ff�cult to understand, �nternal battles �n Bu�n and S�wa� dur�ng 1991–92. The term 
Spear cont�nued to c�rculate �n western Solomons well after SBIA d�sappeared—perhaps 
�n d�st�nct�on to the ‘leg�t�mate’ BRA �nvolved �n negot�at�ons �n Hon�ara, wh�ch had 
formal l�nks w�th the Solomon Islands government and whose members were mostly 
from Central Bouga�nv�lle (Tony Regan, personal commun�cat�on, 2007).

23 In a later commentary, Andrew Nor�, a leader of the MEF coup �n Hon�ara, cla�med 
Black Shark had formed w�th the encouragement of the Western prov�nc�al government, 
‘together w�th some prom�nent bus�nessmen �n G�zo and �n the Noro/Munda area’, and 
was jo�ned later by ‘cr�m�nals and mercenar�es from South Bouga�nv�lle…to prov�de 
secur�ty for the people of Western Prov�nce from any �mm�nent attacks by the MEF’ 
(SIBC 2001). Wh�le Black Shark eventually became a code name for the armed groups 
�n G�zo and Munda, �t ev�dently began before the 5 June coup and m�ght or m�ght not 
have had early back�ng from the prov�nc�al government or other pol�t�cal leaders �n 
the prov�nce. 

24 Two pol�ce off�cers v�s�ted R�ngg� on the weekend of 3–4 June w�th th�s message.
25 I heard th�s �nformat�on at the t�me. Solomon was a member of BRA from Bu�n, who 

�n 1997 was l�sted �n BRA documentat�on (dated 26 December 1997) as the Company 
Commander, BRA Southern Mar�ne (Tony Regan, personal commun�cat�on, 2007).

26 Th�s �nformat�on �s partly from rumours I heard wh�le stay�ng on Kolombangara at 
the t�me. Fraenkel (2004:88) and Moore (2004:13–14) prov�de further deta�ls based 
on news reports.

27 Two unrelated people I have spoken to say they have held a copy of the secur�ty 
arrangement document, wh�ch they both say was between the Western Prov�nce 
government and BRA m�l�tants from Bouga�nv�lle.

28 Ema�l from (name suppressed), 25 June 2000.
29 Sogavare was declared pr�me m�n�ster on 30 June (SIBC 2000d). M�n�sters �n the new 

Sogavare government swore the�r oaths �n early July 2000 (Solomon Star 2000g).
30 Waena was M�n�ster for Prov�nc�al Government �n Mamalon�’s second government 

(March 1989–June 1993)—�ron�cally, respons�ble for deferr�ng act�on on the then 
w�dely expected federal system proposed �n 1988. 

31 Meet�ng notes, 10 August 2000, G�zo. Th�s eventually became the Buala Prem�ers’ 
Conference.

32 Nat�onal commun�ty consultat�ons were held between January and March 2003. See 
Solomon Islands Government 2003, 2004; Solomon Star 2005.

33 The most systemat�c cr�t�que �s that of the aud�t comm�ss�oned by the Solomon Islands 
government �n August 2006 (Inst�tute of Pol�cy Stud�es 2007).
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